
service you expect of a bank
WHATEVER may expect of the Bank of

Pinehurst.

It was organized to be a little different from the
ordinary local bank, for it was designed to serve

a community different from the ordinary com-

munity.

That is why it has the strong vaults, the roomy
safe deposit boxes, the expert accountant, the

public stenographer, the various things that you

are accustomed to in your bank any place.

While you stay in Pinehurst make yourself at
home at

The BANK OF PINEHURST
PINEHURST, N. G.

Makes Every
Day Wonderful!

Tf von feel irritable worried
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or languid; if your appetite is

poor and brain dull, try mis.

Get a bottle of ENO'S "FRUIT
CAT T " On nricinor tomorrow. Sift
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a little of the fine, white powder into a half

tumbler of water and drink it. Its very taste

is refreshing, invigorating, "clean" there is

no "saltiness," no bitter residue, no waste.

Do this every morning until you once more

enjoy that happy feeling that follows perfect

cleanliness and reinvigoration.

At all druggists, $1.25 a large bottle

FRUIT
SALT

(DfRIVATlvr COM0OUNO)

PREPARED ONLY BY

J. C. ENO, Ltd., London, E. C. 4, England

Sales Agents:
Harold F. Ritchie & Co., Inc.
New York Toronto Sydney
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Highland Pines Inn
WEYMOUTH HEIGHTS

J.Lt.W I

SOUTHERN PINES, NORTH CAROLINA
On the main line of the Seaboard Air Line Railway and

Capital Highway-fiv- miles from Pinehurst
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Golf, Tennis, Shooting, Fox Hunting, Racing, Canoeing
Overlooking the Golf Course and Country Club

OPEN DECEMBER TO MAY
MOTORING hundreds of miles of the best roads in the

South radiate from Southern Pines

Complete Garage Well Stocked Stable Good Motor
Rt- - Service to Pinehurst and Neighboring Resorts

CREAMER & TURNER, Proprietors
Write for Illustrated Booklet


